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party can rocsistently tike any po- - dollar's woithof property earndiv- -Gov.Kitchin's InaQgur&L
ern his adiuiuistrstion a Governor j Present of Carolina Women
and that under it the state shall f0 Governor Glenn. V FROST PROOF CABBASS PLANTS

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY rV'SCHASERS
The heavens stuiled a dob the in

nave mar. measure of peace lor me
full development of all ita re
sources.

Program gf Union Meeting.

au curst ion of Governor Kitchin.
A perfect spring day made it ao
ideal occasion for outdoor speaking

ii tMMiF. Tk t: or t:i:i am
kkvi miiwxvi k Tit Tin: KtrriK-

IM. l.!lt.KMK IlioM I AIIIKSOt
. THE KT1TK.

HaKti .jialwrt.r
A committee of ladies and gen-

tlemen aiwembletl iu Governor

and invited hundred of women
The union meeting of the I'nion

a Uon except one like the Koiuaim ideuds and inteirst un two dollar
took as to Carthage it "mast lie worth of stork ami bonds. This
destroyed' Tbe trut is a menace tends to two emit evils, over-t- o

lawful corporations aud iu the charging the public on one band,
interest of protecting them with a and stinting the road-ti- labor and
fair field and no favor, as well a etiuipnieut on the other. Ttiisover-protectin- g

the people from extor- - j capitalization, toother with the
tioa the trusts nimtt be destroyed. J fact that, except iu rare instances,
Mr. Kitchin owes much of bin the owners of railroad do not live
strength, if indeed, he does not di-- among and have little synipatby
rectly owe his nomination to his, with the people they serve, are at
fight against subsidies aud tnunop-ith- bottom of iiiohI railroad evils."
olies. Therefore, it was expected I'poo the mooted iieMion of re
that he would declare war Uhw quiring banks to giurautee deptw
them now that he is in a pooition jits. Governor Kttrhin was expect-wher-

he can make effective war-et- to earnestly advocate that mess-

and children out to driuk in the
freehneia and ((lor; of the day. The lUttist Association, to be held with; SHI v , ,iuj. ' - - ''-,'- MriitM.
large crowd that heard the address
erowded the atand and reached be

splendor; but throughout the length
aud breadth of this State, around
its ieaeeful fiolu every
joyous heart, standing erw-- t iu all
the majesty of suiereignty, her
proud and grateful Mm aud lUugh-iter- s

are proclaiming to ou, tlu-i- r

I servant, the sw ee-- t and grandcx!
jof all benedictions: 'Well done,
I
thou gootl and faithful servant.'

I "It is iuiWHillf to measureeith
ier gratitude or sen ice by any cld
jpecuuiary standaid. ami
magnificent as is this gift, it is not

Ipreseutetl for its worth, but N hind
every gift is the giver and I.o, W--

hold the giver, it comes from the
purest source liiis side of heaven,

jfrom the heart of the gloriuus
of North Carolina. From

their owu pure hands on the wings
of their fathomless love, it is borne
to you as a slight token of their

'deathless devotion to the cause
j w hich you have so nobly plead and
of their everlasting gratitude to

yond the atatue of Vance, whose
Kiht the new Governor invoked a

MKT IfU eitc evntt.-aulfel- '.:3(rrv 11 aW imatisaF- W. b.)v.l .,SLl,:-Ai. tar )rUI ( pn-- a:ta a Very Lew.
c ;r. t't i.r : I.---.: hxi flMti n IMJ. N.-t- . hjtc t.tcr rttt-n- i ih.Kitand'

uiitl'ttl ti.ooi.r-- . . I i .. id .J1 akke tjutuyi- - alaats d altrker
perwss m tV Sivat nt ti a lumUani V.' H ? i out p'jnit mui or

c wild " m.MHt s,Ur ni-- ; it is wr.tp to t ihttr pljnix in nur arc.
Hon i t trvtrj t jdt ,.nd i'irt tn tSr itnrt llui nil Us iht movi moncv

tbe Meadow Blanch church. Win jGlenuji ottice yesterday moruiug
gate, will be as follows: aud iu a brief, but interesting and

Friday. January 2"th. i touching ceremony preseuted the
7:00 p. in. Introductory sermon. ! J''1"'". chief executive with a

Kev. (has, A. G. Thomas. I handsome aud costly silver service,
the gift of the good women of North

Naturday. January JOth. Carolina, the loving enterprise 0

a. m. - Devotional eier-'i,,- , -.,, nrhiatwi birth. ta,ii,.

he took the oath of office.
The incoming executive, with

hit youthful foe and rlean cut
features, clear eye and black hair cute. Kev. II. Ittyaut. of Monroe, I'uion county.and winning smile, looked the pic

npon tnem. 1 be keynote of Ins ure, lie declare Ins tielier that a
posit ioo is thus eipresed by him (bank fc'iarantee law would aid the
in bis inaugural: Jbauks and the people, and makes

'Thai likfyiitlutilM ttrMMriliM tli thia alli'irt-tf- t ii.it

10:;lo a. m. The need of syte Tbe ladies selected Seuator Zebture of niauly beauty as he af matic giving in our churches, and, v Lornr of Irwlell rt.nntv tnknowledged the applause with
which he was greeted as looking
straight into the face of the Vance

law as a rule of conduct command-- "A compulsory system is advis-in-

what is right and prohibiting able but not ueceiarv. 1 believe
what is wrong, and in my opinion i the same puriMwes w ill lie accom- -atatue be began his inaugural. t.r-cr- y

seat on the platform was taken only the man or corporation that Iplishcd by enacting a guaranty law
fears the right or follows wrong lor thelieuetit of thorn lianks mhichtiy the member of the General As

desire to avail themselves of itssembly, the incoming and outgoing needs dread Uie wisdom of the eo
pie or tbe action of their lixisla provisions. I.t provision be made

the best method for reaching every ot ,he on their hM, aud in
member. Kev. A. C. DavU aud thm vrli fho!)el, wor,lH hf mad()
B. Clegg Ashcraft. !,n. presentation. Governor Glenn

11:13 a.m.-T- he relation of lisp- -
being visibly affected by this un-tw-

to other christians. IWw V . tribute of esteem, as it was
F. Kstridge and O. M. Sanders. Mid t0 the firM timr. iu ,hf hjs.

m Diuuer. j ,ory f tlie 8tate ,mt tD. Miftt or
IM m.-- hat constitutes private citizens of the Common-workin-

church, and the best meth- - WM,h htyf honored a retiring Gov-o- ils

of putting it on this basis! nor iu ,nU mBI1Uer, although it
Kev. M. I). L. 1'reslar and II. 1-- ig customary for the State officers
to,'' ,0 I'""1"! him with a gift of re- -

1:4; p. m.-- The duties of the, membrane. Senator Umg, in
to tbe pastor. I'rof. J. G. auiii Governor Glenn, said:

omcials aud their families, promi tures. The man who by foul means tbat when a certain percent, of thenent citizens, and a company of
llllully and needlessly takes the Mate banks, say sixty, representmends of the new Governor from

Halifax and Person county and life of a rival, under our law lor
feita his own. The corporate moother places in tbe State.
nopoly that by foul means willfully

you.
"In the name of all the women

jof North Carolina. esscially those
of tbe county of I'nion and city of

'Monroe, I have the distinguished
houorof now presenting their of--

fering.; j

W hen Glenn Het Kitchin on the
'

I ront Steps.
Kfti.ti'll Nett.antl "tnfrvi-i- .

I The military as it reached the
Isectiou of lilouut stwt op(Msite
the Governor's mansion weie lorm-- !

Governor Kitcbin was in fine
form and could be beard by his and needlessly destroys its rival by

wrong doing for the purpone of exaudience as be deliberately aud Carroll and others. 'HSovernor Glenn, Ladies andclearly read bis message to the peo Kev. W.TrfKl p. m. Sermon.acting unjust profits from the pub-
lic should forfeit its existence. All
tbe power of the State iu all of its

ple who had elected him to tbe

Of SPECIALTIES.
People no longer go to a grocery store for dry
goods, nor to a dry goods store for hardware,
likewise when you want insurance you should
go to an Insurance agency. We make Insur-
ance a specialty, and are prepared to give you
the very best protection at the minimum cost.
All business entrusted to us will receive care-
ful and prompt attention and your patronage
will be appreciated. ::: ::: ::: :::

Gordon Insurance and

Investment Company.

hiph office of Governor. He show t. hitudge.
5unday, January Jlst.

a. iu. Sunday school mass
meeting; ones! ions and answers.

ed the sense of responsibility and
was sobered by the grave duties the

departments should be exerted to
destroy every unnatural monoxlv,
every industrial trust that commitsonice imposes. He touched npon

the leading matters that concern ita wrongs upon the people and Coudueted by F. B. Ashcraft.

ing a ceitaiu s r cent, ol the State
banking capital, say fifty, shall tile
with the Corporation Commission
a mpiest to be admitted to its pro-
visions, the t'orM)ration Coin in is
siou shall eei lily that fact to tbe
Governor, who shall proclaim the
act to lie i fleet ive from aud after
the tirst day of the ensuing July or
January, which ever comes first,
upon all Mich batiks aud upon otu
ers which may thereafter tile a sim-

ilar Should the legists
ture favor the policy the details ot
the legislation will not be difticult.
aud any fear that irresponsible aud
unsafe banks might tie organized
can be nllayed by appropriate pro-
visions."

A bill for a voluntary way of en-

tering into a plan lor guaranteeing
bank deposits by national banks
was introduced iu Congress by Mr.

the welfare of tbe State that are their industries. And the fixed
policy of regulating the natural

10:13 a. ni. Some thiugs we
neetl to realize about our Sundayaffected by law or the execution of

Gentlemeu Governor: At this mo-

ment the eyes of au admiring na-

tion are turned upon this matchless
Commonwealth of religious liberty
aud civil freedom. In the Maceful

development of our race we have
far surpassed the most sanguine
dreams of the heroes. In her giant
strides of progress she has forever
throw u the evil forces which mar
sik! decay, aud today rises in intel-

lectual expansion, in industrial de-

velopment and moral graudeur
"Like omv tall difT that lifu its awful

form.
Swell in the veil and midway leaveathe

torm;
ThouKh round ill breast the rolling

law, giving his views aud empha monopolies, the public service cor-

porations, should lie maintained."
schools. J. W. Itiveus aud IS. Y.

Tyner.
Governor Kitchin is emially or

sizing those that he deemed of the
highest importance. Tbe nesxage
will have wide reading and give
an accurate conception of the iol
icy that will occupy the thought of

ll:iKa.m. Sermon. Itcv. 1). M.
Austin.

Ki:v. A. Mahsii,
. M. Sanpkhs,

U. Y. Tvxkk,
Coinniittee.

Don't Uet a Divorce.

thodox when he discusses railroads
and railroad rates, lie pxs to t Li-

very root of the matter by showing
that the chief trouble iu the rail
road problem is that the people are
being taxed iu rates toimydivi

the chief magistrate. It is plain

ed at attention, and the carnages
passed upthedriveway to the man-

sion, where Governor Glenn, his
personal military stall'. Lieutenant
Governor-elec- t V C. New land, the
Sja-ake- r of the House, A. V. (iia

.hum, Chief Justice Clark aud
Justice Hoke, I' uited States

j Senator 8. (Herman, the new-l-

elected aud the retiring State
'officers, were assembled to greet
j Governor-elec- K itchin.
j AsGovernor elect Kitchin alight-
ed and started up the steps of the

j mansion, Governor Glenn desccud-Jed- .

Kacb removed their high silk
hats, grasjied hands and then

"Governor,"saidtioveiiioi tileuu
to Mr. Kitchin.

j "Governor," said Mr. Kitchinto
Governor (ilenn.

Aud asthetwoaseeiiiledtlieuiar-jbl- e

steps Governor (ilenn said to
'Governor elect Kitchin, "I turn
jthe mausiou over to you," after

deuds upon watered stock, He says UhaiuH ot Mississippi at the last
A Western judge granted a divorce ! F,.Ti ZHZZ.,L ... u. K..a"Ihe people are willing to Is-- i session ot t otigress. 11m lull was
ou account of ill temper and badcharged such rates for travel and somewhat along Ihe line of the sug- -

tbat be contemplates no radical de-

parture from the progressive and
wine measures of his predecessors,
and will continue the good work
they have done in the l

aud material uplift of the State.
Upon corporations and monopo-

lies he followed the plain declara-
tion of the Democratic plutform

breath. Dr. Kine's New Life r s! ",c """"
freights as will pay the legitimate gestion made tor Stute banks bv torspreveuted it. Thevimwd r l,rsiHe ,0 it8 b'l"'flwould haveexpenses of every kind and rharac- - (Governor Kitchin and he U'lieved
ter, including liberal wages to all! under it all the national banks cure consttipation, causing bad ""'J' wl.u, all..,"e lJw,r

i a '

breath and liver trouble the ill- - j iivtt uiiv tut ii ii'aniv; m ttict iu tiir
employes, keep up the roads in would find it nectstiy to enter
good repair and safe ciuditiou, ai d into the plan.upon wnicn he was nomiuated, as tenier, disel colds, banish head-

aches, coniiior chills. 'J"c. at Kug-lis-

Drng Company's.

"Toniruelesa silence of the dreanilens
dust.

Thank Gm1, it is not true of the
grateful tieople of this fair land. It
shall not lie left to the historian

then pay fair dividends npou the Ihe addrcNt should lie read in
value of the property. lint the peo- - lull. It closes with a faith iu the
pie are unwillin? for com Dailies

'
people anil in nil e I'rovi- - It is claimed that the harbor fa

MllllltlllllllllllllllMllltlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltllMIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII

j Do Not Use
I Bleached Flour, j
I It is Injurious.

5
Illeachcd flour has been condemned
by the Commissioner of Agriculture.

I Invincible Flour f

1 has the natural color of the grain and is as pure jj
x US 1110 Utlvtn uitu.t. Ho potvinriiis trasses to 8

ruin your health. For your health's sake use pure
unbleached Hour.

IHcndarson Roller Mills, j
Ft I lilj I It I ill II I MllllilMIII M II U 11 II IMII If IMl lllll lltl II I 111 rlllllllll IIMIilllltUt il

eilitica of Montreal are almost as tt.ml, , awilI.,i vm, (:,..,.chartered for the public benefit to 'donee that "in the ensuing years
exact from the public under an al- - plenty and peace shall bless out gootl as thoseof Liverpool and y0M. exultt'i place on the scroll ofmost onlimited power to extort people, prosiicrtty enrich our iu- - have cost much less.

ben unrestricted by law, happiness dwell in our
fame and the book of life s service.
There was a period in the history

which he introduced his successor
to all of the assembled party.

Governor-elec- t Kitchiu's high
silk hat made a profound impros
sion. This is the first time lie lias

high soft black Southern hat, 1111

marred by any dent in the crown.

Lame Shoulder.
Thia ii a common form of nitunilar or our proud race when the sub
rlieumatiani. No iulciu.1 treatment it jecis and va.ssals came once a teat

indeed he did up on the other mat-
ters touched upon in his admirable
address. He shows that North
Carolina has encouraged and help-
ed the corporation doing a legiti-
mate business, and nearly all tbe
corporations in this State come un-

der that head. Governor Kitchin
promised them every legal protec-
tion and every legitimate industry
'chii rest assured of the trot protec-
tion from the Kitchin as from the
Ay cock and Glenn administrations.

'The Democratic platforms hereto-
fore have coudemned trusts, but
the platform of 1908 is so specific
that trusts must be destroyed tbat
no man elected by the Democratic

tional rates to pay dividends on homes, the spirit of harmony and
fictitious values or to enable rail-- j fellowship giw aiming uit-u- , m4
road magicians by trickery to make devotion to law and order increase."
millions over night, or to justify Auspiciously inaugurated, Gov-the-

in saddling upou the public 'ernor Kitchin enters upon the
of securities in watered sponsible duties of the chief magis- -

stock. In my judgment the fuuda i tracy of the Slate with the best

needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lini-- and ou lauded knee reuewed their
ment Ireely twice a day and a quick

' vo s 0f vassalage and paid homage
cure ia certain. This liuimeut has 10 ,lloir rui,.. The humblest of
proven especially valuable for muscu-- , y h Carolinians would blush to
iar and chrome rheumatism, and is . . .
sure to live quick relief. Chamber-- " nee ! e"r,ny P0.
Iain's Liuimeut is also most excellent ' tentate, but against that I present
for sprains and bruises. Price, 25 j J'u n'r picture, no

cents: larce sie jo cents. Tor sale by j bended knee, no humiliated faces,
Dr. S. J. Welsh. no hollow hearted display of regal

mental wrong in the American rail- - wishes of all the people, with the

There is no case ou reenrd of a

cuukIIi colli or la iirippe developing in--

to pneumonia alter Ibmey ami
Tar has heeo taken, as it nurs

obstinate deep Heated coughs aud
colds. Why Uke auythiuK eUc?

lish PniK Company.

road problem is watered stock, confidence that Ihe same upright
The great question of most of rail ness mid ability that .characterized

his course as Congressman w ill gov- -road managers is how to make one

1 WJM ID-W- I
1At Tlxe Casli HVIercaiatile Oouipaiiy's

Beginning THURSDAY, January 14, and Will Continue Until and Including Saturday January 30
This will be the biggest cut price sale ever conducted in Monroe. Every line of merchandise in our two big stores will go in this great cut price sale.

Not a single item will be reserved. On account of the unusual mild winter a number of paople have not made their

preparation for the cold weather which is sure to come. This is your opportunity.

Corsets.Overalls.Blankets and Comforts.
1,00 Corsets, sale price 75c

35cKlkiu 10 4 Wool Blanket, slightly imperfect;
uulti a iiuir nf S'J. IS

oc Corset, sale price...
....79c

59c
....37e

1.00 Overalls, sale price
75c Overalls, sale price...
50c Overalls, sale price

1 ' i -

II. 50 Heavy Otnm lllanket.H; sale price, a pair. 1.18
1.23 Cotton liluiikot.s; sule price, a pair 98c

98c Cotton r.lunketn; sale price, a pair .....75c
ti'ic Cotton lUnnkctis Hale price, a pair 48o

2.50 Comforts; s:'o pi ice, each ....1.98

Silks and Dress Goods,
11.00 a yard Bilks, sale price at T

75o a yard Bilks, sale price at Tilic

60c a yard Bilks, sale price at I'ic
$1.00 a yard Silks, sale price at "ic
73c a yard Bilks, sale price at 'c
SOc a yard Bilks, sale price at . . 3c
2.r)C a yard Bilks, sale price at . lc

Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren's Coats.

Clothing, Clothing.
Our Entire Stock of Mens, Youths and

Children's Clothing Stripped of
all Profit.

Men's 18.00 Suits, sale price 1.90
Men's 10.50 Suits, sale price 12.48
Men's 15.00 Suits, sale price 11.90
Men's 10.00 Suits, sale price 7. 48
Men's 7.50 Suits, sale price 5. 48
Men's 5.IK) Suits, sale price...... 3.75

CHILDREN'S KNEE-PANT- S SUITS.

1.48 Comforts; sale price, each ..... 1.18

Underwear.
Men's and Womeim' 1.00 1'nderwear, salo price. .75c
Men's and Women's 50c I'nilerwear, sale priee--37- e

Mcu's anil Womeu's 25c 1'nderwear, sale price.. 19c

Men's Overcoats.
15.00 Overcoats, sale price I0.im

10.00 Overcoats, sale price 7.50
7.50 Overcoats, sale price... 5.00

Hosiery.
Men's, Women's and Children's 1'ic Hose, Nile price

at . (C
10C

19C

I .Arties' tlft.00 Long Coats, sale price at ...
Ladles' 12.00 Long Coats, sale price at . 15c Host, sale price at -

23c lIos, sale price at

110.90
9.00
7.4S
ti.H0

3.98
4.75

Neckwear.Shoes, Shoes.
.3.48
. 2.98
. 2.39
. 1.98
. 1.48
. 1.13
. 98c

1.50 Suits, sale price
4.00 and 3.50 Suits, sale price
3. 'HI Suits, sale price
2.50 Suits, sale price
2.00 Suits, sale price
1.50 Suits, sale price............
1.23 Suits, sale price.... ...........

Men's Suspenders.
5dc Suspenders, sale pi ice . ..........35c
25c Suspenders, sale price . ............ lSe
1 ."c Suspenders, sale price ... ............10c

6c. Remnant Counter.
Consisting of White Uoods, Outings, Flannelette,

(iint:haiii, lileached Domestic, etc. These
ate remnants of oods that sold np to 15c a
yard. Anything on this counter at. ..lie a yard

Men's Shirts.
Men's 1.00 Shirts sale price at ......79c
Men's 5itc Shirts, sale price ....................37c

Every article will lie sold at the price advertised.

Numerous Bargains.
2 10-- I'tiMeached Sheeting: sale price, a yard 19e
T.ic Hewly Mnile Bleai-her- t Sheets; sale price, each 69c
fmc Kewly Made Weached Sheets; shIc price, each 3Sc
I V Pillow Cunt's; sale price, each 11c
toe I'ilinw Caws; Bale price, each 7jc
1. Curtain Swiss; sale price, yard lite
loc CurUtin Swiss: aale price, a yard 7j
fine Table Paniask; sale price, a yard 4'c
Roe Table lnmask; guile price, yard 87c
2.V. Talile Damask: sale price, a yard 19c
7.V Shawls; sale price, each rule
.'oc Shawls and Kascinatnrs; sale price, each ...35c
Children's "ac Hear Skin Caps; sale price, each Sue
Children's Sue Hear Skin Caps; sale price, each .17c
2.V Wool H'kkIs; aale price, each lse

Men's 3.50 ami 1.00 Shoes, sale price at 2.98

Ladiee'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Misses'
Minxes'
Misses'
Miiwes'
Misses'

10.00 Ixing Coats, sale price at .....
9.00 Ixmg Coats, sale price at .
7.50 Long Coatu, sale price at
5.00 Long Coats, sale price at .....
(1.50 Long Coats, ele price at .
4.!K) Long Coats, sale price at .
3.90 Long Coats, sale price at .....
1.00 Long Coats, sale price at .
1.50 Long Coats, sale price at .

-- 15c
.38c
.15c

3.NC

Men's 25c Neckwear, sale price....
Men's 50c Neckwear, sale price .
Ladies' 25c Neckwear, sale price
Ladies' 5(c Neckwear, sale price

. 3.73

. 2.98

. 1.48

. 1.15

....7:
50c
98c

Ribbons.Children'! 98c Cloaks, at
Ltd in' !Wc Capes, at -
IJul ins' f 1.50 ('apes, sale price at -- 15c

.10cLot Ladies' Short Jackets, rallies tip to .".

25c Kibbons; sale price, a yard
20c Kilihona; sale price, a ard
15c Kilibous; sale price, a yard
10c KililMtns; sale price, s yard
5c ltiblsjus; sale price, a yard .....

00;
1.48

.3.25

. 2.73

. 2.39

. 1.98

. 1.48

. 1.12

. 98C

. 75c

sale price at .............

Bleu s .i.i'u rtiioes, saio pruv ni . ........
Men's 2.50 Show, sain price at 1.98
Men's 2.00 Shoes, sale price at . . - l.ti!)
Women's 3.00 Hlioes, sale price at 2.39
Women's 2.50 Shoes, sale priit! at 1.98
Women's 2.00 SIkh-s- , sale price at...... ...... 1.09
Women's 1.50 Shoes, sale price at ............ 1.23
Women's 1.23 Shoes, sale price at 98c
Misses 2.25 Shoes, sale price at 1.75

Misses 2.00 Shoes, sale price at 1.50
Misses 1.50 Shoe, sale price at 1.23
Misaea 1.25 Slims, salo p: ice at 98e
Misrsi OHcShoex, stle price at ............. 83c

Children's 1.50 Sin., sale price at ...... 1.23
Children's 1.25 Shoes, sale price at 98c
Children's 1.00 Shoes, sale price at . . 83c
Children's 83c Shoes, sale price at !i9c
Children's 75c Shoes, sale price at . .. 59c

Children's 50e Shoes, sale price at ............ 39c

MEN'S PANTS.
1.00 Pants, sale price
3.50 Pants, sale price
3.00 Pants, sale price .
2.50 Pants, sale price ,'...
2.00 Pants, salo price.......... .
1.50 Pants, sale price ..............
1.25 Pants, sale price
l.oil Pauls, sale price

BOYS' KNEE PANTS.
75c Pants, sale price ....................
50c Pants, sale price ..... ....
25c Pants, sale price ..... ........

Embroideries. Handkerchiefs.
Lot No. 1 Embroideries, worth np to 10c a yard,

at... fijc ..i.C
.8oLot No. 2 Embroideries, worth up to 20c a yard,

Stic Handkerchiefs, sale price
25c Handkerchiefs, sale price . ....
15c Handkerchiefs, sale price ......
10c Handkerchiefs, sale price
5c Handkerchiefs, sale price

at 10c

$1.90 Countcrpsnea; rale price, each ..$1.48
ft. 50 Counterpane; aale price, each 1.16
!c Counterpanes; sale price, each ..75e
One kit Counterpanes; aale price, each........... 60e
2f Window Shades; aale price, each l!fc

.SOc

.386
-- 19c

-- IOC

..tie

..3c
Lot No. 3 Embroideries, worth op to 35c a yard,

at 19c

-

This will be a STRICTLY CASH SALE. Wc cannot allow any goods to go out on approval during the sale. This applies to all. However, wc will cheerfully refund

your money for any unsatisfactory purchase. Remember the dates, Thursday, January 14th, until Sajurday, January 30th.

THE CASH MERCANTILE COMPANY The Bouse That Saves You MoneyThe House That Saves You Money


